
5. Bluetooth Connection 

4. Mode Switch 

When turn on speaker, it will be WiFi Mode automatically
Long time press "W/M" turn to Bluetooth mode
Long time press "W/M" again, it will turn back to WiFi mode

 Direct Connection

The possible reasons of failure of adding devices:

1. Introduction

NQFEB
Output Power:    
Frequency range: 
Power supply: 
Function Spec: 
Supported Device: 

Support Mode:

Rechargeable battery with charging option from USB cable 

15W
80Hz-20KHz
Lithium battery or USB cable
WiFi, Bluetooth, Line-in
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, Android Smartphone and Tablet, 
Window PC etc.
Network Connection, Direct Connection, 
Bluetooth Connection, Cable connection

Specification

2. Function Profile

Aux-in/Line-in

ON/OFFLED Micro USB

Volume UPVolume Down

Play/Pause

Next(Long Press)Previous Previous(Long Press)

Voice Control ModeMute

Resetting your DiDa speaker

3. GETTING STARTED
Download the MUZO app in the App Store or Google Play store, then install 
the app on your device.

LOGGING INTO YOUR AMAZON ACCOUNT

8.Add your local music service provider 
to enjoy more music. Click the 
"Add More Services" button.

9.Increase the source service providers, 
need to open the source service 
providers behind the button.

7.To add more speakers, press+ on the 
top right and repeat steps 2-6.

DiDa pro   尺寸：110*80mm/128铜版纸/16P骑马钉/正反/彩色印刷    货前打样确认！

User’s Guide ENUser’s Guide CONNECTING TO WIFI

NQFEB Setting WiFi Password

① After connected with wifi, getting into the wifi connected page of 
MUZO App.

② Then click the "setting" button, select "speaker info" to get in the 
next page.

③ Select the "personal hotspot", then click the" Wi-Fi password", and 
you can set your own NQFEB Wi-Fi password.

Note: The NQFEB Wi-Fi password only can be set or changed under 
the opening of the "personal hotspot".

①

②

③

1. Ensure your device is connected to a wireless network,then open the 
MUZO app.On the home screen, press”Wi-Fi Setup Wizard” button.You will 
be prompted to choose your network. Choose”YOUR WIRELESS_2.4G”.-
from the network list.
Please note:only 2.4GHz networks are supported.

2.Power on your NQFEB speaker by pressing and holding the power 
Button for 3 seconds.The mode indicator Will flash white when ready to pair 
to your network。

3.  Long Press the W/M button about 2S 
into network connection。

4. Then check your APP, find this page on your APP. Then “Add your device”. 
When goes into next page, choose ”Add other MUZO compatible speakers”

5. Then goes into below page, click “BUSH”; then goes into SETUP page, 
to click “Settings” to set your WIFI. It will jump to your WIFI setting, then 
you just choose the “NQFEB_” to connect the speaker WIFI.

6. Then open you APP, you will 
find below page, choose your own 
WIFI and connect. Then Click 
“Continue”, then connected.

Once connected to your network, press the Login button to log in to your 
Amazon account, or skip this step. Note:You cannot utilize Alexa Voice 
Service if you are not logged in to an Amazon account.

Sign in to your Amazon account. If you do not already have an Amazon 
account, choose "Create a new Amazon account." It may take a few 
seconds for your account to load.Once logged in, the app will confirm your 
login successful. Note:You will be prompted to agree to Amazon's terms 
when logging in.

NQFEB

Thank you for purchasing the NQFEB - WiFi speaker, the entirely new 
concept. It is totally different with Bluetooth speaker and traditional speaker: 
One or more pieces speaker can be connected with your smart device via 
router to play same music or different music at the same time.

 

To activate Alexa, tap the microphone button on the top of your 
speaker or say ”alexa” to awake speaker. You will hear a short tone. 
Next, ask Alexa a question, such as, " what is the weather today in 
New York?" Or you can tell Alexa to do something  like, "Alexa, add 
milk to my Shopping list".

Long Press mode switch key“W/M”to change the mode from WiFi to Bluetooth 
. Then will see blue light“W/M” flash . The speaker is in Bluetooth mode and 
waiting for connection.
Navigate the Bluetooth function of your device (Select “Set Up” Bluetooth or 
turn “ON” Bluetooth)
Select “Search” or “Discover” devices
Select Bluetooth “NQFEB”
After completing the steps above, your device will remind you “connected”. In 
case of unsuccessful pairing, turn off the speaker and restart it.

(This is used when there is no network, such as outdoor activity）
1. Turn on the speaker. The mode indicator will flash white . 
2. Enter WLAN setting of your device and turn on WLAN 
3. Search the WiFi name of speaker “NQFEB_”, connect. 
4. Enter APP, play music or add more speakers
Remarks: The first speaker you connected just like the router, if you turn off 
the speaker, other speakers will be disconnected. If you turn off other 
speakers, the rest ones remain work.

1.The most possible reason is that your smartphone connect with the WiFi 
router which is 5G, then device can't receive the request of connection sent 
from smartphone.
2.If you have a dualband router (5G + 2.4G), please set the 2.4G
password same as the 5G, then maybe connectable, maybe not, depends 
on the routers.
3.If the router set Enterprise WPA will fail to connect, as we don’t support 
Enterprise WPA.
4.Below setting on router will also result in failing to add device:
a)If the IP address is assigned statically
b)If there is MAC address limitation, only specific MAC address could 
connect
c)The router is hidden.
5.Some routers has maximum connection, when exceed the maximum, will 
fail to add device.
6.Network is too bad, may be successful after trying many times.

Note: After Network Connection, the password of speaker is always the 
password of the last router you connect, which will be used when Direct 
Connection.
If you forget the password of speaker, just use the router you have to 
Network Connection, then password will be this router's.

To reset the NQFEB, insert a toothpick, straightened paper or insulation 
object clip into the AUX IN jack untill all touch button lights flash. You 
are successful complete resetting after all light off.

NQFEB

NQFEB

NQFEB
Open

6.Cable connection（Line-in)

3.5mm stereo jack

The 3.5mm audio cable of NQFEB can be effective under the boot state,and which will have 
hint tone.This 3.5mm audio cable does not work under the off state.

7. Charging and LED Indicator Light
Built-in lithium battery can be charged by Micro USB cable, see below 
picture: 

Use provided audio cable as below to connect with speaker: 

PC Notebook
Charging by USB

8. Product Care 10. Things to try

Your device is designed to be durable, but as an electronic device, it must be 
treated carefully. Putting unnecessary pressure on it or striking the device 
against other objects may cause damage:
1.Do not drop, crush, bend or apply excessive force to the device.
2.Do not expose your device to moisture, extreme or prolonged heat, cold, 
humidity, or other adverse conditions. Avoid storing it in damp, humid or wet 
places. It is not waterproof.
3.Clean the unit with a soft cloth or damp chamois leather. Never use solvents.
4.The unit can only be opened by qualified person.
5.This device contains magnets. Keep magnetic field sensitive products such 
as credit cards and video screen away from this device to avoid damage or 
malfunction.

Listen to music
"Alexa, turn it up!" Ask Alexa...
"Stop the music" "Pause"
"Next song" "Repeat this song"
Reminders
"Alexa, set a reminder"
Alexa can remind you about things
Ask Alexa...
"Remind me on Saturday to take out the recycling" "What are my reminders this 
weekend?"
Order from Amazon
Use your voice to stop 。
"Order light bulbs"
"Reorder toothpaste" "Add a drone to my cart"
Weather
"Alexa, how's the weather?"
Ask Alexa...。
"Will it rain tomorrow?"
"What's the weather in Honolulu?" "Is it sunny in Philadelphia?"
Learn and Be Curios
Ask Alexa all kinds of questions.
"Alexa, why is the sky blue?"
"When's Thanksgiving?"
"How many euros in a dollar?" "What's the capital of Costa Rica?" "How many 
people live in Wyoming?"

Federal Communications Commission notice
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation of this product 
is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of
the following measures:
 • Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
 • Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
 • Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected.
 • Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance with the FCC Rules could void the user’s  authority to operate this 
equipment.

Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) information
The SAR limit of USA (FCC) is 4 W/kg averaged over 10 gram of tissue. This 
model (FCC ID: 2ANXWNQFEB) has also been tested against this SAR limited. 
The highest Reported SAR for extremity(hand) exposure condition is 0.16W/kg.

Distributed by
Bluestem Brands Inc.,
7075 Flying Cloud Drive, Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Tel: 1-800-208-2500
(Monday-Friday 8:00am-8:00pm Central time)

9.LED Instructions
Button/LED

Status-LED Red

White   

Blue

Red    

Blue    

Flashes  

Flashes  

Shines   
Flashes

Shines    

Shines    

Shines   
Flashes   

Slow Flashes   

Battery is charging

  recording
  Processing
  Replying

WLAN-Connection
direct Wi-Fi connection
Connected with router
Searches Bluetooth-
device
Connected With 
Bluetooth Device

Alexa feature is off

Status-LED

Mic button

Voice control 
button

Color Action Significance

- 1 - - 2 - - 3 - - 4 - - 5 -

- 7 -- 6 - - 8 - - 9 -

- 13 -- 12 - - 14 - - 15 -

- 10 - - 11 -


